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Oh ' shall the story c| the Croaa e'er dir.—
It's Truth and Beauty ever pass away 'J — 

No», while the Tkront cf God vende on high, 
Aad Faith and /.ore in human hearts have

•way.
The history of a I-nut that flew to save,

Sous in Cbiitt'sn Llwist s
rrxJhLh,

gifted
and with a ««WMUI Kn
any topic ; and, 

neighbor was aware, be would give the 
conversation a higher torn, and in the gentlest 
of words and tones, introduce |be great qi 
lion of pettonal relationship to God. He; 
might meet s. mourner in the street ; he would 
go up ami apeak a few words ol consolation, twefvt titties around the globe. He has 
He might see a sickly person passing, hft ad gvertwo hundred 1 **“

r-onyç, and.

ted 
< et the coin-

A Arid of\jng^d^gA foreve
And all the unirent a marvel deem ’

The proutl I'hiloaojiher may strut bis hour 
Elated Nature's bidden laws to know ; 

And from resources of bis puny power 
The rise and progress ol Citation show,— 

Tell how the world Item small beginnings rose. 
Till JUh and monkey t grew to noble man ! — 

Tell bow the course of nature nicely Howe 
Without a /fafl'ne Mind, Godlike plan |

a fiJLis brAnowl that Nature's steps aie au re, 
That fire will bum, and waters buoyant 

move,—
That laws to-day as yesterday endure

The nullity of faith he strives to prove !— 
He views these lâwi s4 Ufjidytrtf so strong 

That they can ne'er be swerved tor human 
weal,—

No prayer on earth, of mao, to them belong,— 
No trust in tied lor foai^llfa^^ul >h

And ytt man moulds stem nature to bis will, 
A subtle su balance taking from the air,

That quickly does hisjpiQ>oafa fulfil, . ...
* And tdtis distlinè latiti» lis message bear ;— 

lia stops the growth of forest! by hi» tool,— 
How changed the aspect ol the leafy tree 

When smitten by bis axe, and worked by rule 
Â thing convenient for hie use we see I

What law of phyiics built our citiea fair,
,^knd launched our navieeon Use flowing lea* 

This law of mind as well as force was there 
To make the power ol law and art agree.

If'man can use all nature at bis will, 
i )And make the sterifo earth an Kden bloom,— 
If be on earth bas power to show bis skill.

And far lis-geniui finds an ample room.—

Shall he to God above that power deny 
Thus feebly figured by men's doings here. 

And in hi» darken'd science tail to spy 
. The might and skill of God forever near ?— 

O wood’roua wisdom of this sapient age.
That does auch deference to the doublera

show,—
nut places man as great oo fame's long page 

.Who will not Chriat nor Nature rightly 
know !

Oh ! glorioua Croaa to burthen"d sinners dear, 
And lovely too in pure aegelie eyes ;

Because God's Lova and Grata more large 
U appear
in it than in their own mbit blissful skies ! 

The Otofy of the Croat O'er Earth shall stream 
When wrong philosophy has pasted away. 

And in the brightness of its mighty beam 
Shall men the works of God with love 

survey.
T. H. Davirs.

Bridgetown, X.S., 17th Dec., 1872.

would go up and offer him bis arm for the par-
tidings.

season he.
full

irt could but flow out ; and strange to say, 
almost invariably without offense being takes, 
•o courteous, so gentlemanly, so kind, »o un
obtrusive was bis manner.

Sometimes be might get at first a sharp 
word, but bis “ soft answer " immediately 
turned away the wrath ; and at be never took 
offence or lost bit temper, be soon gained the 
advantage. Once when Ire was with me .at

tKelso Br* lew ilys, i 
F446>geSer; A**go

WATCHING FOR SOULS.

class
carnage, we found a good number of passen
gers, among whom we went distributing some 
tracts. At the end ol the carriage sat a young 
man in I be attitude of resistance. Mr. Milne 
approached himjwÿh à fkict. He thrust it 
à Way, saying rudely, that he wanted none ol 
these things. “ Very well, my dear friend," 
said Mr. Milne gently, “very well ; but per
haps ypu’ll change y ora mind, qpd krou do,

•arTperhaps, a quarter of an hour, conversing 
together—the passengers quietly reading the 
tracts—when we saw the young man quiet!}
aubuqt h 11/War hat he" them 'tffe’otlfcr 
the carriage. " I've changed my mind, and

That same day we were walking together

scabfweae, and watching the fishermen draw
ing tbeir salmon nets. We came up to two 
who were busy on the shore, “ mending their 
nets,” or putting them in order. Mr. Milne 
at once saluted them. “ You are fishermen, I 
»ee, my dear friends." » Yea,” Said they, 
“ we are.” “ I'm a fisherman, toe,” said be. 
They looked ai him, aa U they did not bear 
jual what he said. " I'm a fisherman, dry 
triendt, ” be said, but without explanation. 
They Smiled, and implied that they did not 
quite beliere him. " Yes,” he said égalai 
“ I'm a fisherman, and ao is my brother here. 
We ere both fishermen.” The attention of the 
men now being fixed, find I heir eyes turned on 
him, be explained himself, telling them that be 
had come to fiihr iar thorn. A3 • •• -•xv *»' •*'*- 

When walking out, U he sew a man break
ing stonei by the read aid*, he would often 
say a word to him about the hardness ot his 
work, and theWfidd,'" do’you knod that t am 
a stone-breaker tooP” and this would lead to 
conveasafiion about tire heart of stone.—Lift of 
Rev. John Milne, by Rev. lluratiua Honor.

• ’t -»1— * <• i f-t> .1 
JOHN B. GOUGH.

BY REV. r. L. JCUTLKS, ».£. '

To John B. Gough belongs thé Unique dis
tinction ol having addressed more human be
ings than any man now living on eur globe. 
And no man Uviog has been the innocent oc
casion ot ao much hearty Iq ugh ter. and ee many 
honest tears. Spurgeon began Sen rears Inter 
than Gough, and has not spoken more then 
halt aa often. Henry Ward Beecher did not 
rise into celebrity until Gough bad been for a 
ball dozen years the prinoe of platformer». 
For thirty years no speaker has commanded 
such crowds who were eager to pay 1er the 
privilege of listening to the moat exciting of 
discourses , delivered jip 1 gho, Hofit tiradktic 
voice and gesticulation. It may seem pre
sumptuous to aay it, but I have often thought 
that Goochda Uy oyly vff\ ^ ot/Qaijch. 
The great English actor recited the brilliant 
words ol Shakespeare and Sheridan, but 
Gough composes bis own oration. Garrick 
had the help of scenery and companies of fel
low actors. Gough makes hi» own scenery 
with bis tongue, and atanda up alone;. Gar- 

several nice talks with youog riek had lhe widest variety ot topics, but 
il*I tak a question «boat tie] Gough's most splendid triompha of speaking 

and acting have all been achieved on that old, 
♦cry old and “ threadbare 
ranee." Garrick only 
laughter or team. Mr.

How ,M|ne watched tor oppor
tunities of dealing with men atout their moral 
and religious welfare, and found such opportu
nities where others would hardly have deemed 
it practicable, the I allowing extract Will show. 
It ojMns with an account of his preaching for 
Mr, Somerville, at an evening service in 
Glasgow. He says :

111 walked quickly home, and had a nice 
talk with one ef the watchmen, who kept by 
him until the end ol bis neat, lie thought 
tbs* a man situated aa he was. could hardly 
be expected to be religious. But I fairly turned 

■ the tablet on him by telling him ot a day- 
watchmaa with whom { bed spoken the other 
day, w$o}tc#dI m# that I* bad 10 leave tie 
house every morning at aix o'clock, but that 
he sever went out without first reading a little 
ol the -Bible.

I have had 
men ip this van
road, they give information ; something else 
follow* t they get Interested, and once or twice 

have gone almost to my brother's house.—" 
* * * * Nofm Glasgow only did be thus
get hold of the night watchmen. He did the 
same in Perth ; and fit late hours might be seen 
standing in talk with the watchman, or walking 
by hi» aide. One night be got into earnest 
talk with one of them, entreating him to give 
himself to Christ.—

and the titled among his auditors 
mon people bear him gladly.

He t-ae delivered ever aeeren.thousand jeblic 
AddsàéeiJ, -édbeè of Arm to ttdiehcee of ten 
thousand people. He has travelled ever % 

ef miles to have carried him 
ur-

tbousend eignahnrs to 
__  _ By the help ol God be has re
formed a large number el those who had sunk 
^i-r |gat asms abyss ef drunkenness from which 

rescued. Much of the large 
amount ol money peid him lor hi» addreaeea 
has been genereoely give» iwav in charity.

As an orptor. Mr. Gough reached bis climax 
of power twenty year» ago. ilia volte waa 
then as musical as a flute, with marvellous 
power in the leader, pathetic passages. Long 
and hard service has made it somewhat harsh 
and husky, but it it trill an instrument ot rare 
compass and flexibility. Sometime» be over
set», especially when weary. But in the days 
at hie highest glory, no man could surpass 
him In delineation of character and io imper
sonations ot " all sorts and condition»" of hu
manity. He baa often been a mother, a child, 
a pleading wile, a brutal buabaud, a plantation 
negro, » Scotch deacon, » Frenchman, a raw 
Irishman, a pompous coxcomb, and a poor, 
besotted toper, all io one hour's addreea. And 
be excelled in every character. Truly. God 
made a wonderful creature when be made 
John B. Gough. And the grate ol the Lord 
Jesus made a glorioua philanthropist and re
former when it converted him to’ the service of 
bis Divine Master. May be live fitly years 
longer '—CkriaUon Weekly.

UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT TO AUDI CT 
A CUB.

The Sagiitaw (Mich ) Courier tells this : A 
good story reaches es of an adventure up in 
Roscommon County a lew days ago, wherein 
a celebrated Saginaw landlooker cuts a promi
nent figure. It seems that the hunter of 
lands wie out alone in that region viewing the 
lay of the land and the height of the timber, 
and while plodding along he was attracted by 
a small mam of something black immediately 
in front ot him, which appeared to be alive. 
The black mass turned out to be a young cub. 
Landlooker thought he would take him into 
camp, and having with hin\a waterproof over 
coat, be at one# efirofled It and In k short time

r4a
and proceeded to strap up the infant bear 
While engaged in .this process, the gqb, not 
need to thibhhfihement of (fife* iWdffi or stays 
or auch nonsense^ squealed, and out of * patch 
ol ftfKglel atiwfijketW the leaf ot'ear here 
came a corresponding squeal, only much lower 
and macs motherly-like. Our landlooker took 
1o the «tostion at a glance, and in another 
glance he was in the top of a six-inch bass
wood,» tahifih must have grown' thebe' 1i #'' ' Ts 
special benelil.i From his "•“‘eyrie'’ or to ty 
resting place in the top ol the friendly bass
wood, the landlooker took a last fond leok at 

ibis waterproof, aa it was converted into strips 
‘about an I91 
the untamed cub. Nor unfit she bad released 
her offspring’a&d made a complete wreck of 
the coat and gone away did the gentleman “up 
a tree* give vent to anything louder than sup
pressed breathing, and he didn’t atop to pick 
up his coat either, alter bis descent from the 
tree. It is said that some good time waa 
made by him frgm the foot ot that baawood Io 
camp. The landlooker said just when he first 
■aw that cub by thought it waa hie. Now he 
thinks he must have been mistaken. He says 
he never had much ol a passion for cubs no 

Mi x tv. t- 1 •- ■ ‘ i-

When I marry a couple,"
* -*■*• * e",“
take
husband, Wilt thou take this woman to be thy 
wile ?’ and »o the marriage is concluded. Now, 
I{ask yoiq will you take Chaist to-night r iThu» 
be stood pleading with the man ; and then tak- 
ing out B#» pocket Bible, which he always ear- 
ried with him, he aaked him to turn the bright 
aldeoftis lantern ao as to flash the light on 
the page, and thus standing, he read some 
verses, and they parted.

Soma laughed at such doings, and others 
thought him mad. Yet if he believed what he 
professed, could be do otherwise?

It waa bia invariable practice to accompany 
his friends or gueata to the train, when they 
left, t« carry their umbtrllh, or plaid, or car
pet bag, and to give them a parting text or tit
tle book. Hé did ao once with bis friend Mr. 
Kiddle," of Dundee, who bad been preaching tor 
him, and who was to start by the late train. 
On reaohpg the station they found themselves 
half an hour too early.-- “ I'll get you some 
work to do," said Mr. M, to his cOmpaoioo, 
He disappeared et on* oHbe entrance.*, and 
then reappeared, bringing with him the watch
man ot tfcd station,' with whom he had been 
more than once dealing afrout ateraal things. 
Leaving Mr. R. with the man, he went borne, 
Mr. Riddle remained with him, preaahing the 
good neiff j and the light seemed to enter the 
poor man a heart. On the following morning 
the newspapers announced the sudden death, 
from dilata# of the heart, ot the “ watchman 
ol Perth station. * Paul had planted, A polios 
had watered', God bad given the increase ; but 
the corn tiw» suddenly ripened waa as suddenly 
cut down.

Mr. Milne a consistency was as marked aa 
ia separation from the world. Hi, conformity 

to the “world to come" waa aa decided aa lea 
non-conformity to “thia present evil world." 
Hi» relish for it had loeg passed away, aver 
since be had first tasted the love that paaseth 
knowledge, and known the grace ot God m 
truth. And this disrelish for lower things and 
relish for higher, i» tïc great preservative 
against worldly conformity. Place Mr. Mfloe 
anywhere, in any company, hi» unworldlineas 
showed itsqlL Piece him next s worldly men 
in a room, ia a railway carriage, on the high
way, ia the course ot two minute»' conversa-

1 acmeveu on tost old, —-v 
lbare them, of tempe- warning to prpffKe A'i-erai.

r. Gough, aa a great •«« ol pro

HINTS FOR THE MONTH 

by MKaro*. lh'xi.ay. a

Another year^has closed, and those who have 
reaped the reward ol peace and contentment, 
turn te -the labours ot the new y oar with 
buoyant hopes for the future; while others, 
burdened with rare and trouble, take tbeir 
places in the line with sorrowful hearts. Old 
Father Time, giving- aa heed to caFpletf tor 
permission to live over again the hours indif
ferently used, jop along with fteqdy trauyi, 
warning to promptly and earnestly improve 

glides away. This is a wonder 
progrès», and the blows that are

mg pays oavtMPMry mvesmo » ujw. i< 
id mind tfirthe invegtoieul >ber 

compared with other Made ^business is quite 
interest generally in

crease in proportion to the risk incurred. It
.^dlèeMaynvMft
vines pay one of the necessity ot keeping a
turn 'tcouaii1^fs*tdi,uwi^
but a host of excuses ire presented br the ma
jority ol faiMS as spfpffl fff>n why th>y 
do uot pratice it. The excuse that you are not 
fam liar with the established rules ot bookkeep
ing, is not enough, as the principal thing is to 
record the transactions, and every one can do 
this so tbst it will be intelligible to himself, st 
least, evaa.sgeeid be net adept the. simplest 
and best mode ot doing it. Accounts half kep t 
are equal to none, and the only sale plan is to 
make the e tunes a tithe earliest possible mo
ment alter the business ia done, and in order 
that it may not be postponed to a “ more con
venient season, ’1 . Vbw materials - 1er writing 
should alwayi be kept in readiness. Habit
soon become, firmly" seated," and when we find 
ourselvee at the end et the year with only a 
few unpaid bills, or perhaps a small sOm 
above our indebted Best, ere are disposed to
follow the old track, aud not question the 
possibility of improving our financial condition 
by tdepwiji seme <*er eoerao.

As a matter ot pleasure and curiosity we 
several years since began noting down the time 
and mode of doing the different kinds ol farm
wqrkf* tott.of history ef e^ttuiay'a panto' to»»-
This soon grew into a necessity, and the value 
attached le it prompts it* mentiou here- When 
some new plan, or a particular crop, had proved 
a aocseaa or failure, whet her tested by ua or 
some neighbor, it was recorded lor luturê ref- 
ierence.—-.V»/AwflifmiUitrocate. i>. \'

uuu 11 viaa iici j vuau ujj, » -

ssiÿtotSrÿSü

, t 1* MEMUttue .
— \ yDeeply and universally lamçnti d, diedyNn 

September last, at her home, Van-MuIgrtve 
after a short but severe illness, lva»iuia,tlihe 
belqved.wile W Mr..Jossltiia»; Harflry, hnd 
youngest daughter of Mr. John Jost, of 
Guysboro', aged 32 years. Mrs. Hartley 
waa brought up by pious parents “ in the nur
ture and admonition ot the Lord," and “leaned 
God trom her youth up," During ber»jc|(- 

tak,W»t%g 
upon praying and 

looking to Jeaua lor a meetneas, that would 
secure her an adioiaaion among “ the saints in 
light ; and u much *s lief severs illness wjtild 
permit; sbfi Vite to* tikeping eyes and sorrow
ing heart* around her dying bed the satisfac
tory and joylul assurance that she waa going 
“ to be with Christ, which waa far better," 
When we saw bps last, it was at her hospitable 
mansion, where we rested on our removal from 
Sydney ; she waa then the very image and 
perfection ot bkallh. Little did we think its 
beauty Was ao soon to be consumed from her 
dwelling, and that we were “ to see her no 
more with the inhabitants of time." Without

Bitters!
7; * s

^BO* THI

Roots and Plants of Nova Scotia
CURB,

Dropsy in ill trorsl form : Liaror Com/daint, 
Jaundice. SvxtKny of tie Limbi and 
Face, Aithma of whatever kind. Dytptp- 
lia, BiHiousnett, Spitting of Blood. 
Bronehitit, Sick Headache, Lhteaoet oj 
the Blood, Female Di tenir 1. Running 
Sofei, Rheumatism. Rrytepilat.

Messrs. Peiler, Sichel & Co
AO BUTS FOB

Provincial Wealeyp.n Almana*
IANV IKY. t«n

Finn ljusiler. Sib it*y, Sh l-lm , »Ur 1 f>.(.Ml 
Futl MiK>n, l 'llS Hsy, lib Sni , afteruojn. 
Last (Juartcr, $M day. All 16m , aliernood 
New Moon, 2#ih day. lh. Vtm. altemoon

K 1 ~
V MOON

ACmi LU1MSHT,
For inflammatory pain* seated in any part 

of the body, Chilblains, Toothache. Ac 
Price 25 cent» a bottle.

The following certificates describe a few 
of the astonishing cures which have been 
made by the use of these remédié»—

This ia to certify that Koater W. llhy- 
nard, ot Wilmot, in the county ol Anna- 
po i-. makeib oath and eauh : that about 
two year» ago be was taken quite ill, and 
applied to, and took medicine from differ- 
en. doctor», and received very little, it any 
benefit from their tnatmeat. Had e very 
•evire and di.tresiing ccngh with pain in 
h i left aide, and kept continually sinking 
all the time, until last spring he waa advis
ed by his friend# to take Dr. Caleb Gates 
Life of Man Bitter, nnd Syrup. He yield
ed to their entresty, and after using two 
bottles be found hi» health improving, and

g
 being encouraged he continued on 
he had taken two bottle» more, when 
a in in hia aide completely subsided, bia 
1 ceased,aud be found his general health 
y 'i#.y much improved ; and by the healing 
and reiterative virtue» of the medicine, and 
the blessing oî God, be considers himself a 
round end well man.

Foster W. Rhymah». 
Sworn to at Middleton, this 4th day of 

Det., 1871, before me, Jamks WumhaCK, 
J. V.

a*n
THE MASON A HAMLIN,

A GSO. A. l’KINCK A CO..

iDASHMIir ©K©AN8 j
ofliv the aliore with spevwl fscility and inducement»•perti
to the Public—al»o Infftruments frx»ra other mixmI 
reliable maker», to »uit pun hai« t». at very l»w 
Bate».

From the solid coneiruvuoii of the In«tru 
ments we can fully cimnmtee lh«*mt not ou It to 
stand thi» climate, hut they can *e e\j**'fte»i any 
where else without suflvnu^ tlie alignteM delect.

ENGLISH, AMERICAN ft FOREIGN
Sheet Music & Books.

A complete BAsortmcut on hand, and order» for 
waidcil very week to the various puhlmhmg 
h » ,►<•* A liberal discount allowed to Teacher» 
and Academie*, and any onler received by mail 
w«U he carefully execute»!*

Orders for Tuning or Repairing or Piano», Ac. 
will Ife promptly and aaitNfmsorily attended to. 

Pri<w Lu» or ('«uloguca »»ent free on applies

VRII.EH, SIOHKL A (XI,
1X7 C.mxviLUt Stkxk», 

may a ; Halifax, N. *.

vv

rtatrary. ahe wir what T
earth's nublc women ; her many amiable traits 
attracted the lore and respect of her friends 
and acquaintances ; and bur "carefulness to en- 

widt- by tb* geetlv mot hua et tertain strangers and angels of the churches in
'T .................................. tbeir journeying»— her sisterly kindness and

affection, her filial lore and obedience, and 
her derotedoess to the happiness of her bus- 
band and-'ChiMren, will be memorials more | 
valuable and more enduring than sculptured 
monuments and golden urns. “ She n gone 
to-the grave," while her “spirit is gone to 
God wbo gave it"—to ,Jesus who redeems it, 
to the llolj Spirit wbo we trust sanctified it, 
and tw jeie her child, her brother!, and mo 
tber. In the mansion above, where I hope and 
pray the whole family circle will finally meet 
and dwell for ever and evgr.

The rose hath lost its sweet per ume.
Aut( tywpqnre ^ght hare ceawtl Setblodia,. 11 
All beauty wanes to its dreary tomb.
Yet these newyfsing from alia tomb, .,. «
With lustr^b^hér Mil
Revive with ever during bloom 
Safe from disease and from decline.

/ 11 1.-11 1111 « * * ' •> *3.'

4 Berwick, King’s Co.
Dk Gates,—Thia ia lo certify that ] 

bad a severe fellen 00 the palm of my hand 
which drew up two ol my fingers ao that 1 
could not straighten them. lueedGateaOtwr 
mknt and Acadian Liniment, which in 
very abort time restored them as straight as 
ever.

I also ran ah'old broken awl into my hand 
about three-quarters of an inch, which waa 
very painful. 1 applied the Acadian Lini
ment, nnd in a few minute» was relieved 
from ail jiain, and never auflbtetl any incon 
ve#fence- after front it.

1 have used Gates medicine and find 
them a good family medicine, and that no 
family should be without it, being all the 
medicine that t have used lor the past two 
or three years. > H. K. J Ulrica «on. 

Sworn to before me at Berwick, this 4th 
would * call Wofl da5" bf January, 1872, U. I). Woodworth, 

J. P.

Ker sale by dealers generally 
Partie» ordering either of the above 

amodies, will address
CALEB GATE** At CO.

- MU) DLL TUN, ANNAPOLIS CO.

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT.

•V.-nV

Christian philanthropist, aims to persuade, to 8'ven wi‘h patience, lorethougbt, and energjr 
reform, and to convert hie leHow creatures to ,e**- -Hot.to*.the' daily 'battle' bf' lilk Vfiility
sobriety and religion. Rarely has a man ever eome* t0 Bie Iront, leaving ignorance and 
employed hia peculiar gilt, more nobly than idlenee* ™ **>* background. This month u 
Ims toy well-beloved friend and brother, John ,tbe time »doPtcd by common consent tor the 
B. (Sough. •; Snlancing of unsettled accounts and the per-

jftfting of plana for the year, and in these mat. 
(era the farmer may learn many valuable thingsin a poor liule cottage, on the 22d of 

August, 1H17. Hia father waa a common sol
dier in the British army. 1 need net ceeednt 
his familiar history, bow he came to America 
with but halt a dollar In "hia pocket, bow he 
atiuggled along in the moat utter poverty, how 
he ran behind the pat^r’a beared tlfat bore 
1 liv body of hit phor, pious mother to the Pot
ter's Field, hpw lyqfyll iat# the, most degraded 
drunkenness, bow he was rescued by Jqelued by 

«Mer. andStratton-,11 fie Wofheater aÉô 
signed the total abatinèncè pledge with a 
trembling band, how be relapsed and signed 
again, until at last, by God'» grace, he «food 
up as an emancipated and converted man. 
Mr. Gough's hope ol remaining a reformed 
inebriate, is foupdeA.«n the “ Rock of Agea.” 
He trusts Goff, and not 

her
U

attractive tri 
racier is hi 
Redeemer.

Soon alter Mr. Gough's reformation, he be
gan to lecture in bejial^ol total abal 
At first he spoke to a few country folk in 
school houses and churches. Then he went te 
Boston, where, after three hundred public ad
dresses, he ran draw larger audiences thao 
any man alive, Deacon Grant wne hi» early 
benefactor, and was always proud 6t having 
befriended him. For many year» Mr. Gough 
-wai a member of Rev. Dr. Kirk’» Church, but 
ol lat e bas been connected with the Congrega
tional Ctiorch ol Boy Is ton, Maa*. .

Next lo the grace ef God, nnd the prayer* of 
a godly mother, our friend owea moat to hi» 
faithful Yankee wife. He married Mary Whit
comb, ol Worcester county, on the 24th of 
November, 184,1. At tbe time of their mar
riage be was worth the coat 00 bia back, and 
ten silver dollars. That same evening be ful
filled aa engatottMTtÔ talk 
school house. jpSpeJgpk hii 
stood by bii 

fin*
When ber young husband—«till rather “ sha
ky." (tod in danger of falling—introduced her 
to Deacon Oaot, tbe shrewd «min fatkM with 
her a .-few momenta, and then slyly whispered 
in hia ear, “ John, shell do." 8ha has done, 
and nobly too. for twenty-nine eventful years. 
During the long period ol hi* public career,

pt the commerciaFmair, • khif fttiprove tlie me
thod ef conducting bis business. In these 
days of moderate prices of farm produce, the 
extravagant rates to which most of the fann
er's supplies have been toned calls tor a more 
thorough and systematic management of the 
farm. There are but few who know just how 

,much labour and money a certain crop has 
cost, and the actual profit or loss deYiv^Irqip 
it* sale, and yet tfi1fprmc1pfe'1is the foundation 
ot all transact ion» in what are termed business 
circles. A carefully kept record Is quite as 
important to the farmer aa to tbe marchant, m 
order that be may know what particular branch 
Ol bia business is the moat paying, ami what 
course to follow hereafter. In a great measure 

plans for tbe luture roust be made trom 
teachings of the past, ami a dreamy recol
ion W past experience ia not to be relied

~n- , ,1 L.ft'r 1
And titoa there art, the unsettled accounts 

at (be store and factories that have been lot til
ing dui ing tbe year, and the person who has 
not carefully noted down each item must trust 

^•U te hia creditor's honesty. Many larmers 
look upen^h* f -braineas 'naati * fie a "aiwr 6f 
” superior being " whose account books are in
fallible, and pay the bill» unquestioned, which 
to hie duty to do when be does not actually 
know them to be wrong, and no man can trust 
to memory. On tbe other band the tanner 
often considered ao institution to buy of at low 
rates, and sell to at high prices ; a something 
that works and keeps the market supplied with 
certain useful articles, but wbo must not pre
sume to dictate to hia superiors. The man 
wbo deserves hia income from the sale of 
form produce feel» that he is robbed ol a 
large partot hi» just dues by the various cor
porations aud rings through which all tbathe 

meat pass before reaching the consumer, 
appeals to tbe organisations ai*e in vain, 
the only hope for a better condition of 

mgs lies only in the intelligent n,soycjnenA 
Otbisjown business. Tficre is no reason to be" 
discouraged, lor every line of business has its 
drawback», and the rule that distance lends en
chantment bolds good when our imagination 
pictures tbe ease with which wealth is accuuiu 
luted in some profession of which our knowl
edge is limited. While the per cent which

Mu. Editor,— I cannot hut drops few lines

ZïLt/aSV ZfiSKiïf’Srç
presume upon the permission of Brother A. 
do so. Tbst one, Mr, Editor, *0 whom I 
1er is Mr. Charles Belhene, an old and faitktul 
subscriber to our Wesleyan, and a pious and 
zealous member of our Church st Norm Syd
ney. Our dear Brother died, a few-weeks 
•ago, of that disease smallTdit'wfaieb, with all 
the sanitary precautions, proves fatal y> not a 
few, Ihitlag i "wtie and, some Ing or six "young 
children to mourn in deep Snguisb ol heart 
their great and sudden loss. 1 do not know

Spectacles Rendered Useless

OUI EYES ME NEW!
All diseases of the Eye successfully treated by|

Ball’s New Patent Ivory
Eye Cupa.

Read for yourself nnd restore your sight. 
Spectacle* ami hurgical operation» rendered oso- 

I<9*. The Inestimable Blessing» of Sight in made 
perpetual by the use of the new
Patent improved Ivory Eye Cape.

'Many cf our most eminent physician*, oculist*
fht i>erma- 
i following

G'ovmxu/cxr uolse, utta wa,
Tueuitty, ‘24th tiny of A'vr., Ib72. 

PKKbKMT
HI# EXCtlLkNCY TH K OOVBRXOR O KM IR A I. IM 

COUNCIL.

^UKUKAH by the Act pa»*H in the lith vear 
of her Majesty’• reign, eut tied " An Act 

to amend an Act ot the prêtent bastion and to vna 
hie the (ioi'ernor in Council to lititxxc a duty t»n 
Tea aud Cotteu imporietl from lhe Luite l States in 
the cave therein mentioned ” it i* proviifett that 
if at any time any greater duty of Custom* should 
lw payable in the Cnited State» of America on Tea 
or Cvllec imported from any oilier country, then the 
Governor in Council may impose on Tea or ('olive 
imported into Canada from the said: United State* 
a duty ot (vtjnal to the duty psyulde in the 
United hutee on Tea or Coflee iin|H»rUNi from Can
ada ; provided that Tom or Coffee into Caiudu from 
any country other than the aaid Uuittvl Hatoa, hut 
pa'-*ing in bond through the IJniied btnte* shall Ihj 
tree from duty.

And whertMU the contingency contemplated by 
the hImjvo recited Act ha* occurred, and Tea and 
(’ofluo tm|M>rtcd into the United States from Can
ada are »ubjvct to a duty of ten per cent, tul t\tlorrtn, 
while Tea* and Uotfvea imported from countriea 
East of the Ca|m ot Utaxl tio|»e are tree from «luty.

Hi* Excellency to ouncii on the recommend* 
lion of the Hon. the Minister of Finance, and under 
the authority aforesaid, ha* lieeu pleased to order, 
and it ia lie eby ordered, that a duty of ten per cent 
be impo-vd, " front and alter the first day of Janu
ary next," and the same is hereby authorised to lie 
levied and collected on Tea and Coffee imported in
to Canada from the United Ktates of America. 
" from and after that date. jan

X Wk Rt>V* Seta. Rv-c* South.
at

Svt». Halifax
t w ; 42 4 27 10 1 8 .'Mi 7 » » «
2 lh. 7 42 4 28 10 17 3 33 a ay île u
»Fr 7 41 4 28 It 4 4 25 9 afi it i
4 Sa. 7 41 4 30 11 29 .1 IA II 1 11 n
vsc. 41 4 31 W 54 4 mom. more
CM- 41 4 S3 A U 6 49 U U V 41
7 Tu 41 4 ;t t 0 37 35 1 94 I»
* W. 7 40 4 14 l 4 8 22 ■J T-1 1 41
9 Tit. 7 4" 4 18 ' l 15 9 1 1 1 40 3 41

10 Fr. 40 4 37 2 H 10 .1 4 47 4 fa
Il Sa. 7 4 is "I 0 to *•4 S M « 1
liawU. 7 3*1 4 33 1 52 11 4'- 6 4» a fa
l.iM 7 .1» 4 40 4 50 7 .fit r 4»
14 l u. 38 4 42 5 53 0 16 Ml III
11 W 37 4 43 6 53 1 25 » 57 » 1}
16 lh. .17 4 44 2 10 » 91 9 #
17 Fr .16 4 4* 8 59 2 33 9 49 fo J
1» Sa. 7 34 4 47 10 2 1 35 10 It 10 *
l»»U. 7 :i.*> 4 48 1 1 4 4 15 10 *4 || |
2i> M 7 .14 4 4'.» morn 4 M 10 «» II 44
21, l o. ;u 4 31 0 b 3 38 II lo .A ■
22 W. 7 33 4 52 1 15 It 21 Il 11, 1 1
2.H Tb. j 7 11 4 t 2 25 l l HIM#
24 Fr. 3t 4 33 3 39 1 * 4 A 99 1 j
25 Sa 1 7 30 4 56 4 51 'J 2 1 IS . 4 It
2» Si'. 33 4 s: 6 0 LO 4 ! I ill
27 M 33 4 59 7 1 II 11 .119 4M
2» I II. 5 V 7 54 A. 15 4 M 7 M
29 W. 2b j 2 8 11 1 6b 6 l , »J4
sujTh. 25 5 .1 9 5 2 13 •Mill*
.11 Fr 21 5 4 9 29 1 5 s 4t i* #

Tub Turns —The column ot the Moot'» Hoaib 
ing gives the lime of high water ai l*imèei^ 
Cornwalli*, Horron, Hant*f»ort, Windsor, 
and Truro.

High water at IVtou and Cape Ton—Bin, | 
hours and II minute» latn than al Halifax. k\ 
Annapolis, Ht. John, N IV, and I\>rtlaiid Maine, 3 
hours and Ü» ntuiuusa lot", and at Ht John • 
Newfoundland ÜU minâtes tartm, than at llaldai.

Fou THK I.BNOTH OF TM* DXT —Add 13 ItoUi 
to tlib time of the »nn*s setting, and front tits m« 
puhtract the tune of rising.

For tub i.kmoth or tiib niomt —-Subtract tht 
time of tfie sun’s setting from It hours, aud h> ths 
remainder add the time of rising next morning.

U MM A. SUNK, 
Merchant Tailor,

AND
GENTLEMENS OUTFITTER

lUI MnrriitRlon aired,
(<l|.|.o«ite Grand 1‘arade.)

HALIFAX.
Alwayi k(W|M on hand a large atock i

tin tub and Foreign Wo 
Cloth*,

which he makes up in the best style to order.
Mmihtcrs, Harr in ter*, College Gowns, and Laden 

Hiding Habits made to order. julb

S

b—3i.

NOTICE!,
CtlaTUM, Uai-AHI HKNT,

Ottawa, Dec. 27th 1872.
Notice is hereby given that Hi* Excelleucr the 

Governor («encrai, by )m Order in Council bearing 
date the 26th inst, and under tlie autho ity vested 
in him, bv the 3r»f Section of the 34th Victoria, 

up. IU, has been pleased to order and direct that 
the following articles be transferred . to the list of 
good» which may be imported uulo Canada free ut 
duty, viz :

Fflt, Cotto* and Woollkn Nkttimo ami 
Flush, use<l in the manufacture of Gloves ami 
Mitts.

Bv Command,
K. H M. BOUCHFTTK. 

jan 2 —3w Cmniuiaaioncr of Customs

roK MAl.K AT THU !*•
Prinoe Altoert an

MOULDING FACTOBT. ity
It*
K»BOOKS,

1 H 1 KILN DKIKD FANKL 1)0VKB
J \ 7X7X 7 trom fil. M and upward». Keep» ea 
hand following dimonaloaa, via., 7aU, • It, lull.

wu
an
ad

10, 6, 0x9, e, 6. Hal, ». wo
WINDOWS. Au

1000 WINDOW FFAMKII AMD HAflBKH.
11 light, each, via. 7a9, 8a 10, 9a 19, 10x14. Oihar

onleiaai made lo order.
SHOP FHONT*\ mo

And Window Hhedee, Ineldo aad out, maie M 
order. 1

MOULDINGS
Oae million feet kiln drirrf Moulding», varies!

obi

Hupattern.
ALo, eoniientiy oa hand— • IOI

J*r

h V|
students ami divines have had their sight 
uentlv restored for life, and cured of .he 
diseases :

, , V » < êp ViT1 j* « L I !• Irnpaiml vision ; 2. Ifresbyopia, or Farhow he died, bu» knowing now be lived I have SightedmU. or Dimnw of Vm.ro, rommonlj «1.
no doubt, being a righteous roan, he died well. ||k<l Blurring ; ,1. Aathenupi*. or Wi-ak Evoh; ». 
Hia house aa well aa hia heart wa. always open 8-'re eyc-«pecmlly treaod with tiro Optic" Nerve 

. . , . . ..a i 4.«iT ..16. Weakness of the Retina or Opnc Nerve ;
to our ministera, and for some month, until Ophthamlia. or Iitllamation of tlie >>e and it, 
be died two of our young men from England apendagrn, or Imperfwt Vision trom tlie ellecta ol
boanleil with him, to whom be waa aa both {r>fl"nM'"n;1 *' Fb'-toplrobfr, or Intolerance of 
....... . ..... I Light; 9. Overworked Eyes; 10. Mydtwopw—
father and friend. He was always liberal in I moririg specks or floating nqdie* Ix-fore the eves; 
supporting the cause on the circuit and our I *•' Amaurosis, or Obscurity of Vision ; 12 (Via 
variou. fund. In which hew., an axumpi. ,o | titbouuh.

) III V A T K UlLiiS.

Parties intending to make application to Parlia
ment for Private Bill», either for granting exclusive 
privileges, or conferring corporate |H>wers for com
mercial or other purp »cs of profit, or for doing any
thing tending to affect the rights or projicrty of 
other parlies, are hereby notified,UuM they are requir
ed by the 5l*t and following little* of the House of 
Commons, (which are published ii^ full in tlie Cana
da Guzel If) to give MOT HS’ NOTICE
of the application, (clearly and dlNtincthr specifying 
its nature and obejet) i* the Gànada Gazette, and 
also in a newsp«fier puhlisHcd irf the County or 
Union of Counties affected, seek notices to have 
one or more aiguaturce attaclied.

All Petition* for Private Bills mast lie prwetite<l 
Within the first three u t*k* of the cesssion

ALFHKL) TOUL),
Chief Clerk OinunlUetw and Private lliils, 

House of Commons.
Ottawa, fft-h Dec., I «72. 
dec l*—t open, parnament.

flooring.
I 1-2 M grooved awl longaed aviaee, ao4 plain 

Joint, d I In. Flooring well waaoned 
LININGS AND 8 R K L VIR Ut

OrooveJ and uiagued Plea add apnea Lining. 
Also, «helving aud other I)rawed Material.

Plairiwu, Match mo, Mocldir# Ttaaaa 
Ire and CrauuLAa Bawihh, done at 

•honest notice.
—Also—

TV UNI N U.
O niera atlaodad with promptneaa and despatch, 

t’ou.iamly on hand- "i-traed Kutir Bwlamr. and 
Newel Posts.

L V Mb KH.
line, Up-are and Mumlock Limber , Pitch PH 

Timber end » io Plunk. Afro—fllrrh. Oak. aa 
oibe hard wood,

SB! NQLKS.
Sawod aM Split Pine ao<l Cedar «hfogtee.
CurHoAxm, Pica era, Laraa, and Jouir 

PoUTi,
Auto,-SHIP AND BOAT KNKKS.

All ol whi.-h lhe Sabeeriher otter, lor sale, low 
for cash, at Prune Albert «team Mill, Victoria 
Wharf, tool of Victoria «tree! (commonly kaow* 
at Bate,’ L*oe|, near the Uaa Works.

June 22. HENRY O. UlLi.

to imitate^ and | aid of doctor or medicine, *"> a, to receive immediall, and to some more able, _________
he wa, always ready" "try JnugTng! by praying, ate henafiaal rv.ult, and never wear rpectaclva ;
by exhortation, by Sabbath aehool tenehieg. iLU*i#B'**•■10&tbem '0,e,We 

3 ' 3' • " eymnn I tea a ruru in every Co*# where tbe directions are
according to bit ability, to help ibe spiritual I followed, dr wc will refund tbÿ money.
intereaU of the oireoit. Whoever wu abaent 2309 Certificate* of Cure.
our dear Brother waa always present at tile From lioneet Fermer., Mechanic, and Merchant,, 
means of Graci. In bia buaioea, he war truly J *ome of them the rao.t eminent leading profeeeionai
“ diligent and vet fervent in serving (be 
Lord.” Hi» piety «as..simple, eincero, earn
er t and faitltiul from the beginning. Hto 
moral ubaracter before the world was unim
peachable ; and hia employer» and employee», 
yea, all who knew hie, «poke well, and toll 
tl#p could rely upon the integrity ot Charte»
Belhuoe. I deeply sympathize with our cause 
at North Sydney and the Mines in trbich be 
took auch a deep interet, with hie dear wife 
and little children, with hi, aged parent, and l»t»ctarle twenty year, ; I am «evenly<neyeir» old 
brother, and aiatera, and pray that God'muy be * 1 "ur* lru -v' " Mxaxtcx-
a God to the widow and a fattier to tbe father-

and burine,» men and women of whiration and re- 
linement in otir country, may be ,een at our office.

Duller date of March 19, lion. Horace Greeley,inf 
tbe New York TriUouo, wrier: " J. Hall of our 
city il a cotiicientinoi and responsible roan, wbo ia 
incapable of io'cmionnl deception or imposition.

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote 
April 24th, 18G9, Without my Spectacle. I pen 
you thi. note, alter using the Patent Ivory Eye 
(hipe, thirteen days, and thi* more mg perused the 
entire contents of'w- Bkily NtiVs|.aper, enrl an With 
he unassisted Ere.

«Truly am I grateful to your nohleinvention, may 
Heaven hi cm and preserve you 1 have been using

le»», and a friend to all.

At bis residence, Oak Bay, Charlotte Co.,-) 
N.B., on tbe 23rd December, Mr. George I 
Young, aged 0.1 }01tau Wr.^j'ojun; was lor 
some month, before hi» death a great sufferer ; I 
but in all hii suffering, be manifested a lively I

Rev. Josk»rt Shitii, Maltfen, Mferu , cured ol 
Partial Blind new, of 18 year, standing, in one min- 

J. V. J, |au>, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cup».
É. C- Etlis late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote 

u» Oar. IS, IS6£#, I have tested tiro Patent Ivorv 
Eye Cup», arnl l amimielied that they are good. I 
am please* with iticawr alroy are tir» grew i eat in re n 
tion of the age.

All peramn wfahtng for full particn'ar» certificate» 
of cures, price*, will plt-aire send your a.ldre»s ao 
u», ami we Will tpnd our Treatise on the Eye, ot 

spirit of Christian resignation to the will of hia | *4 pages, free ot charge,-by*fetuHi‘mail.
Heavenly Father He.., a man of atrong p 0 ^
faith. Thia faith enabled him to pa,a trium- For the worst cases ol MYOPIA, or NEAR 
phanlly home to that land*be* faith-1 i, un- SIGHTKDNE- 8, use our New Parent Myopic at-

1 — hmvtil», applied lo tins IVORY EYE CUPS, 
proved a certain, aura cure for tturiSititae.' 
md for pamphlet, and certifie i tes—free. Waite 

more money by adrattiog huge giasses on your 
noae ami disfigure yimr fare,

Employtaentfor all. Agents > anted for the new 
p-yyr ;., . ï Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,just introduced in 

the market. The sucras, ia uevaralleled by any 
other article. A fi prason. out of emplovment, or

neceaaary 
we are ki
thia circuit

>me to that landwtbetfa faith* i, un-

SHEBrm$
W. W*B1> Phrcivki

Lonoing yob the Other Siioiif —Fear 
A thou that longest to be at boeçe. f few 

step» more and thou arfileré. Death to God'» 
people U but « feiry-boat. Evepy day end 
•vety hour the boat pu,be, off with *ome cf' 
the mint,, and returns tor more. Soon, O 
believer, it will be -aid to thee a, it w*« to hey 
in the Gospel. “The Maÿtr ii Come, and 
la'leth forthet" 1

GO VEBNHKHT HOUSE, OTTA WA 
Monday, Wilt day of Nov., 1872, 

Priment :
Ills EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the refommmtlation of flio Hun. thé Mini* 
ter ol UuRtoms, and under the provisions ol 

the 8th section of tL« Act ffl Viet., rap. 6, intitaf 
ed •. " An Art respocting tiie (ÎBritom*/' Hi» Excel 
lency has beuu pluanod to make the following Regu
lation* : —.

in ndditioB to tlw WarahouRo Ports mentioned in 
the Mth section of lh# Act passed during, the session 
of the 1’arliamet‘t of UatUMla held in tiio 31 »t year 
of Hor Majesty s reign, Mini intituled : "‘An Act re- 
sjjectmg the Custoto»/’ and also in addition to the 
Ports named in the Lists sanctioned f»y the suhoe- 
quenl order* in Council, pMaed under the authority 
of the said Act, tlie following Port shall be, and it 
is hereby declared to be, includod in the Li*i* of 
Warehousing Port* in t' »; Dooiiuion of Csna-la, 
vii —The Port of Wallaceburg, in tbe Province of 
Ontario.

W A HIM ■'WORTH, 
dec 18 1w f'.erk of Privy Council.

10 ADVEKTlSfcKS.
All persons who contemplate making contract* 

with newspaper» for the insertion of Advertisement* 
should send to

George P. Rowell A Co ,
for a Circular, or en« lose 25 reste for tbeir Ow 
llumlrvd Page Pamphlet, containing Lists of 3,OU0 
Newspapers amt estimate» showing tie* coat of ad 
vert bung, also n.any useful lilhte to advertisers, sed 
some aiNVMint of tlie experiences of men wbo art 
known as Surroteful Advertisers. This firm ftre 
proprietors of tiie American Newspajrtu Adverti* 
ng Aguucy.

41 Park Bow, N. Y-,
and ere piMtaered of unequalled favllluee lur revel
ing tiro inwrtion ol advertiwioent, id all Newsye; 
per, and Fcrioillral, el low raise.

Nov 14

,T H K

w ELLAND CANAL ENLARGEMENT.

Plolivr lo l onlrnflorw.

tber.gpntlcrncBor cjur make • n» portable
iving at this tight and eo#j employment. Hurd- 
cds of agents are making irifr S$-tb ffÿfTA DAY. 

To lire agents $20 a week will be guar ran teed In- 
fondation furnuhed Free al C barra. îSeï d fbr 
Pamphlet. Circular# and Price Litti Address 

lilt J BALL 4 CO.
Oculists,P. O B<»x 957. 5»o. »! Liberty Si., New 

York. ftb 21

Contractors are hereby informed that tbe time 
for receiving te der* for tlu) construction of tbe 
nine Locks, Weir», and other work#, on the new 
portion of the Weilrtad Canal, Ix-twecn Thorohl and 
Port Dalhouriie, hnsdieen extfmle«l to haturd.iy, tbe 
25th January next, i By order,

K BRAUN, Swretarv.
Department ol Public Work** Ottawa, 2blh Dec , 

1872 jan 8—,"lw

Agents ! Agents !
WANTED—to whom constant ‘employment* 

can be ffiven, with LIBERAL C<>M.WIh- 
SK>NS. Erlusive terriu>ry given, either in .New 

.Brunswick, Nova Scoti.', or Piiace Edward Eland. 
Agent* arc making from SI 5.00 to S io oo jmr week. 
Send for Circular.

ROfiERH Sc BLACK.
Abiiehst, N. S.,

Nov 27—Om (icneral Agent*.

CaMc
GOOD

Screw Wire
BOOTS AND S/ftOES
AS LONG AGAIN AS 

OTHER KIND.lit
ANY

Jlrobincial ctëhslryan,
KdiUkl and Publiai #d by

H R V, II NCKAKD, D.U..
Under tbe dire» tion ol the Conference, a* a ltd; 

(iglou* Newspaper, and tlie Oho am of tire
Ws!tyto Mtihuiifl Ciiurtn » letefi toll iooia

[i. issued from the

WESLEYAN HOOK ROOM.
198 Argyle Street, Halifax, If. 8

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING’
BA IK or Mb'BS< "HI IT10M •

%2 jMTT Annum—piyahlefm Advance,

I ADVERTISEMENTS.!
This paper having a much n nr VIA

tiom than any other one of if* cl»»» in F.eetwm 
Britirib A men» j, it a most tlotniftk medium tor all 
advertisement* w bu b are wuiiable for M columia. 

K I I K4 Ol A|>VRHTt*l*<*

A Column —SI 20 |«e. >«.ar , *7o mx month* , $40 
three moiii.lt».

For t>ne Inch cf H, nre—$C per year; 61 eH 
mouth» , M f‘irce month*.

yOltJlUANHllN I AlffVfcBf ISKMKMT*
First insertion I* t jktJ im b, and cat h continuane 

25 c«m I* i»er iucii.
SPEfHAL N(FriCEB-50 per cent added tu tb 

aliove rates.
AGENTS.

All Wesleyan Minister* and Prunt her* on trial 
throughout Nov a Scotia, New Brun.iw i<:k, Prill* • 
Edward I»land, Newfoundland, an.I Bermuda, ere 
au a. riied Agent» t < receive sul»t riptiorit tor tire 
paver, nnd order* for adverti-einenti.

OjT* AM -ubricripriotiri should f*j pa»d in advance 
from the i-nw *•! ^nnnieiK-eiiient to tr e close of the 
c.irw-nl vWar, »h«I all or*-r» n.r ilte msertive •» 
traiiriicnt '«dvuttDH'iiMNit» nIiouI'1 I*’ a» rvmf>atjuV 
hy.tfic

The Pat>vi»ciwi. 'Vmi.ru» '» p “>«d •*» 
THEOFH1LUS CIIAMBEULAIN, .VU» I'niu- 
ing otfiro, 2fio Argyle Street, (ay • taire.J wfiwe 
he bw every lari lily" fur executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
with neatness and'despalvh.

tail

POOR COPY


